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Government of West Bengal

Office of the Additional District Magistrate

& District Land and Land Reforms Officer, Jhargram

E-mail Id. dllrojhargram@gmail.com

a

@
ffi

Memo.No.77lDLLRO(J)/Estt./Recruitment of retired Emp /23 DatedS, l03 tzoL3

NOTICE

walk-in interview will be held for l4 nos. posts of retired Govt. Employees, aged below

64 years, as on 1310412023 for engagement on contractual basis for the post of 'Group-C'in LR set

up of Jhargram District. Intending candidates to attend the walk-in-interview on 13.04.2023 at

I l:00 a.m. at the office chamber of the Additional District Magistrate & District Land and Land

Reforms Officer, Jhargram with all original documenrs ( P'PO., release order etc) and photo copies

of all, along with current Medical fitness certificate'

For details visit https://jhargram.gov.in

District Landdf,and Reforms Offi cer'
eaaiti"*k*'rf,"eirl"t"4

r.a" .xJlF)kt-LRo(J/Estt./Recruitment of retired Emp'/23

Copy forwarded for information and wide publicity to:

1. SDO Jhargram

2. SDL&LRO Jhargram

3. BDO Block (All)

4. BL&LRO Block (All)

5. DIO NIC Jhargram, with a request to publish in District Website'

5. CA to District Magistrate, Jhargram

Additional

Jhargram
Dal€d3!_tq20z3

District Land 6Land Reforms Officer,
Jhargram



clerical post ( Group-C) Jhargram DL&LRO Set uD'
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Additio lSiiict Magistrate &
District Land & Land Reforms Officer,

Jhargram

Terms and Conditions

l. The contractual engagement will take effect from the date of engagement mentioned in the

engagement letter @rJvided the concemed person join the post on that day) and will continue till

oni year or till further Govt. Order whichever is earlier'

2. Group-C employees ( Clerical Posts) engagement on contractual basis' he/she will have to

oir.t _g. ,t. auii"s -o iesponsibilities of the Group-c employees as taid down and as may be

earmarked by suPerior authoritY.

3. For the purpose of the works menrioned above, this engagement will not be treated as

employment 7 re-employment / commercial employment For the above mentioned work' a

"onroiidut"d 
u.o*t;f Rs. 10,000=00 ( Rupees Gn Thousand only ) per month will be paid after

receiving the maintenance certificate from the concerned office'

4. The appointing Authority will have sole discretion in connection with place ofposting'

5'Noinclement/allowance/bonus/ex-gratiaexcepttheabovementionedamountShallbe
payable to him,/her.

6.He/Shewillhavetherighttoleavehis/hercontractualengagementaftergiving15daysnotice
in writing. Similarly, his/ her engagement is terminable, at the discretion of the authority' at any

point of time, by giving him 15 days notice in writing'


